2016 Allstate Sugar Bowl/LHSAA Boys' Top 28 Basketball Tournament - Class 3A

Location Various Cities, LA

Notes Higher seeded team will be the HOME team.

Champs - University Lab

Semifinals
1. Peabody 70
2. St. Louis Catholic 58
3. Wossman 60
4. University Lab 56

Championship
4. Wossman 65
2. University Lab 98

Finals
1. Peabody 57
2. University Lab 98

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com
2016 Allstate Sugar Bowl/LHSAA Boys' Top 28 Basketball Tournament - Class 1A

Location Various Cities, LA
Notes Higher seeded team will be the HOME team.
2016 Allstate Sugar Bowl/LHSAA Boys’ Top 28 Basketball Tournament - Class B

Location Various Cities, LA

Notes Higher seeded team will be the HOME team.

Champs - Anacoco

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com
2016 Allstate Sugar Bowl/LHSAA Boys' Top 28 Basketball Tournament - Class C

Location: Various Cities, LA
Notes: Higher seeded team will be the HOME team.

Champs-Summerfield

Semifinals

1 Elizabeth 62
5 New Living Word 67
3 Summerfield 58
2 Atlanta 50

Finals

Championship

5 New Living Word 54
2 Summerfield 72

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com